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WORLD-TRIP FLYERS
READY FOR HOP-OFF

Scheduled to Depart From Shang-

hai for Amoy Early Tomorrow
Morning.

By the A*MH’ia(<KlI’ref*
SHANGHAI. June 6.—The American

fliers on ttieir way around the world

announced that they planned to hop
off for Amoy, their next stop, at 5:3«
tomorrow morning'.

PORTUGUESE MAKE HOP.

Reach Rangoon. British India.

After Four-Hour Flight.

V.\ ilio Associated Press.
RANGOON. British India. .Tune fi,—

Balked by adverse weather conditions
iti their effort to fly here yesterday
from Akyab, Incuts. Bfiros and Paes.
the Portuguese aviators, flying from

Lisbon to Macao, carried out the flight
successfully today. They made the
journey in four and a half hours.
Their stay here will he brief, and
they hope to leave for Bankok. Siam,
tomorrow.

ROCKVILLE.

ROCKVILLE, Md„ June t! (Special).
- In the report of C. VV. Areson of the

t'iiiid 'Welfare la-ague of America,

who, at the request of the executive
committee of the Montgomery <'ounty

Social Service League, recently made
a survey of social conditions in this

county, tlie use of the county jail as
a place of detention of children pend-
ing appearance in the juvenile court
is declared to he a "blot on the
county.”

¦'The almshouse,” declares the re-
port. "is a little loss bad. But-to con-
demn an unfortunate child to live
with the wrecks of the county and
feeble-minded persons is so positive
an injustice and so wasteful in dam-
age done to the child that the con-
scientious citizens of the county must
make other provision."

The report was read at the annual
meeting of the Montgomery County
Social Service League, held at the
Manor Club. Not beck, and attended
by the largest gathering ever present
at a meeting of the kind in the coun-
ty. and the gathering promptly unani-
mously adopted a resolution urging
the early establishment at Rockville
of a place of detention for women and
children.

IteoommemlationM Made.
Tn regard to the Social Service

League of the county, the report of

Mr. Areson makes the following
recommendations: Reorganize to cre-
ate a board of directors, from which
to organize an executive committee
and proper subcommittees; engage an
executive secretary with special
qualifications in organizing and ex-
ecutive work and experienced in chil-
dren's work; organize an advisory
case committee; give the executive
secretary opportunity, -with co-opera-
tion of the advisory case committee,
to begin the discovery of volunteer
workers one by one and their in-
struction; reorganize finances to se-
cure more widespread support and
regularity in administration: provide
funds for subsidies to families and
more extensive hoarding of children;
send monthly and other reports to
much wider constituency, and decide
which of special problems are most
urgent and begin to work toward
their solution.

The annual meeting was considered
the most successful yet held by the
league. It was conducted by Dr.
Jacob W. Bird, morning and afternoon
sessions were held and at. noon a
luncheon was served. The report of
the treasurer showed that during the
last year the receipts of the organ-
ization totaled something more than
s»,ono and the expenditures about S7OO
less.

Annual Report.

The annual rej»ort of the league

shows that during the year 147 per-
sons were given Christmas relief and
cheer, 12S were supplied with cloth-
ing 46 given food. I family given
fuel. 11 children supplied witli glasses.

2 persons given dental work, pen-
sions procured for 2 widows, 4 chil-
dren given physical and 11 mental

> examinations, 7 persons given hospital
1 care. 4 given medicine, 3 given work,

7 non-support cases adjusted. 1 house
of ill repute broken up. 21 Juvenile
court cases heard, 12 persons given
transportation, rent of aged woman

' paid, board of aged woman paid, 6
persons sent to other states and re-
ferred to agencies, 3 children returned
to District of Columbia supervision, 8
children placed in institutions, IS chil-

I dren (warded temporarily. 26 children
placed in free homes. 1 child sent to
relatives in another state. 1 child
boarded because of sickness.

The report also shows that during
the year the league closed 210 cases,

held S4O office interviews, made 1.741
visits, worked on 254 cases, worked
with 236 families, served 901 persons, j
including 528 children, and gave 9

i publicity talks.
The principal addresses were de-

j llvered by Dr. Mason Knox of Balti-
more. who spoke on "Child ‘Welfare."
and Mrs. Archibald Hopkins of Wash-

I ington. who told about the slums of
i Washington.
| These officers were elected: ITesi-

i dent. Dr. Jacob W. Bird; first vice
president, hr. Upton D. Nourse; sec-
jond vice president. Rev. James Kirk-
| Patrick; secretary. Miss Estelle T.
I Moore, and treasurer, Mrs. Milton
!Bancroft.

• Bigamy Charged,

j At* the request of the Montgomery |
jCounty authorities, William ?. Wal- j
strum was arrested in Wilmington, j

! Del., ami yesterday Sheriff Clay Plum- j
I mer went there and brought tin*

I young man to Rockville and commit-I
! ted hint to jail.
( The charge against Walsimm is j
(that on October 8, 1920. he committed j
| bigamy here by marrying Agnes t
Morrow of Washington, the ceremony \
being performed by Rev. O. C. Barm s, !
the then pastor of the Christian I
Church. The warrant was sworn out !
by wife No. 2. who is now living in J
Washington, she and Walstrum liav- I
ing separated about three years ago. j

The county commissioners have ap- :
; proved the rules and regulations for 1

j tlie welfare and government of North
! Chevy Chase, this county, as entab- ;

; lished by an act of the last legisla- 1
1 turc and submitted by the citizens’ i

1association of the village. The com- |
' missioners also have approved the
jbonds of County Treasurer John t
Gardner —$50,000 to the county and I
$150,000 to the state.

The funeral of Mrs. Annie Jones
Off litt, wife of W. Jerome Offutl. who |

died at her home near Poolesvilie,
aged sixty-nine years, took place yes-
terday morning from St. Mary’s
Catholic Church, at Barnesvllle. The
services were conducted by the pas-
tor, Rev. P. J. Ritchieres, and burial
was in the cemetery adjoining the
church. Mrs. Offutt is survived by
her husband, five sons and four
daughters.

A license has been issued for the
marriage of William B. Votaw and
Miss Verna B. Batsford, both of Ta-
koma Park, Md.

STUDEBAKER
(

Just Drive It; That’s All

PIMM
FACE ABACK

Large, Hard and Red, Burned
’ Like Fire. Cuticura Healed.

** My face end back were disfig-
ured with pimples that were large,
hard and red, and burned like fire.
The itching and burning caused
me to scratch, which made the pim-
ples very sore. My .clothing ag-
gravated the breaking out on my
back.

“I read an advertisement for Cu-
ticura Soap and Ointment and sent

,for a free sample. I purchased
more and after using three or four
cakes of Soap and two boxes of
Ointment I was healed.” (Signed'
Walter Gibbons, Princess Anne,
Maryland.

Cuticura Soap, Ointment and Tal-
cum promote and maintain ekin
purity, skin comfort and skin health j
often when all else fails.
S*ap!«f Free by Ma!l Addreea "Onl!cwrmL*b«r -
Atones, Dept. H, MjLien 44. Mm SoJ>i entry-
where Snsp Tbr Ointment J 5 and I*>c.T*lromlie.

W* Try our new Shaving Stick.
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English Mohair
I The Best Looking and Best Wearing
* Mohair for Men’s Summer Suits

Satisfy Qood Dressers
r ' exceptional quality of this summer-weight

suiting appeals to the wearer of good clothes.
I It is correct in weight for summer comfort, satis-

factory in wear, and tailors perfectly, retaining
its smart style and appearance. Will not soil
easily and sheds dust.

I.ook for the Priestley Label —it identifies the fabric— t

the best mohair made for men’s hot weather suits.
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| For Sale by Leading Clothiers and Tailors |
1 I

¦ save you many dollars. Our generous terms of credit

I £h IBIG SAVINGS] I^m|
8 IT Ladies' Suits • - $22.98 mggmgßS

Silk Dresses - - 12.98
Knit Sport Dresses 6.98
Stylish Waists - • 5.98 wBBSma

>f4\ J> / Sport Skirts •• • 8.98 HWI

MEN’S'SUITS M
1 Here’s good new* I Every *uit sharply re* T’"" I
I I w duced. Allthe popular materials in sport, ( / 11Bt ¦<s•¦&,' - : 1 h

; jazx and conservative models* j / ) 1

|L|j.' $22 so *2950 s34 so >i 42¦ i'll 7 BOYS’ 2-PANTS SUITS—Now % Off 9

ifcL COR. 7th AND E STREETS I
Over Kresge’s 5 and 10c Store Open Saturday Evenings

A Delicious Lunch at Any One of Our Soda Fountains for Only a Few Cents!

Tomorrow—The Last Day of the Coming Next Week!

Garden Court Free Offer f Senes of free

A SOc Tu„. o, - A\ *"*“S

Tooth Paste or a 50c Tube / / Main 5215 \ \ «* rg”""'1
of Colonial Club Shaving / f \ MadamrldaChcrnoff % pSaStkr
Cream Given FREE with //\charmiH ' h 'aat y aath ‘>rily I
the Purchase of I \£ MW I ~:®SH W .

I I I I deliver n *ene» Health and 40k

|QI 5
j

W£*Wn(rtnn. However, we are ,

amounting to 50c or more \ \ EIGHTEEN STORES J ] I? \ 3B|p
Tomorrow—your lust opportunity to lake ad- VX. —The Better to / / l\Jn tinnnl Theater

vantage of the great Darden Court free olTer. 1MullOnUl I neuter
Already thousands of happy Washingtonians have &CKVe / Off June 9th to 14th, Inr.

The plan is simple—just this: You buy anv 2:30 Daily—All Next Week *

one of the Carden ( ourt 1 oilct Articles, at 50c or Tou win enjoy these talks hy Mattame chemoft,

more, and we will give VOU a 50c tube of Mag- who sa y ß that “erery woman ran be be bo* Ifni”—and she
Uc Tooth Paste or a 50c tube of Colonial Club _ _TT

. ZTT. "U *hlV™ ££-
_ m _

Cream rKr. K! A tun dollars worth ¦ jVlfl11 wrclcrs Pilled ¦—— v papers throughout the country, and hundreds of thou-
f,,r SfL- I .

, ~ , ~
\ sands of people have filled the largest theaters in many

'°r
| these prices. Add 10c to every dollar or fraction there- 1

of prominent cities to hear her talks on “Beauty and
. I of for packing, postage and insurance. Send post office or I iin w tn \conire It"ihe makers permit only two such deals to I express money order. We ship same day order received. I 1,0 * u . ._ ,

,l .

_ r. . . I Address Peoples Krug Store, 505 7th St., Washington, D. C. I Our advertisement in Sunday's Star will give- a com
each customer. KP sure to get yours tomorrow. \. J plete schedule of the talks. Watch for it.

These Appealing Values for Saturday!
J| 11 35c Pond's Van ¦ 23c I ~i|

Toothpaste.... 37C -y / *^l
ISATUDDAY TOEAtTI 34c M^WW’jo

_

'rOBASUNDAY EAr 4f fc fhp”? 19c V^jp^f
‘

'‘g! 50cMavist? ‘h,
Eace Powder... OOC

30c Lyons l_7c
Saturday—One Day Only ::y k̂; MEN! Good News!

Another one of our famous candy treats—this C J. & J,
Saturday we offer a pound box of Tulley’s bruits and Baby Powder * *

J C/, furAnv Tt-onf tnr nu
Nuts in Cream (80c value) and a pound box of Tulley’s (3 for SOci

l / CUI jui / oil

Trio Qiocolates (80c value) —two pounds of fresh, 7f) 1? ’ 1 tr\delicious candies (regular $1.60 value), Saturday, "'”C Kcsmol 10„ 7 he Pick of the Crop, and
° nl% 7< *c " °

a Value Seldom Obtainable

TouTeNo. 1249. 55c Is Offered in This Sale

V ..
¦ I

Stearate Zinc f~(
.

" ’BoldllO (Cazadores)

Mitk of Amnesia 36C MtttlIItt (JlgUt'S
39c 5c Straight %%£. SUM)

51.00 Listerine JJ
C

.Antiseptic An exceptionally large and fortunate purchase cn-

(finn _ ables us to offer these superior quality Manila Cigars at
vl.UUl\tljOl the special low price of 5c each. These cigars are hand-

French Style (10-oz. size)
.... made of specially selected Manila tobacco, long tiller II

j . withbeautiful light wrapper. This shipment of “Bolano”
JTrililkt /mil ID

LapacUc 9Q/» (cazadores) has just been imported from one of the best
F "ItHb \ltlCl i ylltS 111 Pills (100 s).

... factories in Manila. Each cigar guaranteed fresh and
Fresh cracked nuts in delicious French-style bonbon SanCrina OO

perfect,
cream, also pineapple and cherries. A full pound of

*

**

tJdm/C
these tempting candies, fresh and pure, in an attractive i Quiets

. _ ~ .
,

box. Regular value of a pound, 80c. Howard's . I dvOUCC NotlCC of U Great Sole OJ

Trio Chocolates cZ™' ilk 59c Lucky Strike Cigarettes
In this box you’ll find a delightful assortment of / 5c Blcachodent Vacuum Tin of /§ F*

cocoanut royals,' cordial cherries and cream patties, Combination 0.7 C , uui Cienrettes Zjv. If*
coated withrfich, vanilla chocolate.

*
** ivv tJ \

Every piece a delightful surprise to vour sweet 51.00 Bath „ . . „ . T „
,

tooth. Regular value of a pound box, 80c.
•

Shrav, OVC Begmnmg Monday, June 9. tve ndl place on sale
‘ * Lucky Strikes, in the vacuum tin of 100 cigarettes, at

Onr-Pound Hox of Each Pompeian 19., the special low price of 45c. This special price is effee-

Regular SIM Value °,ive 0,7 7**•)¦ ¦
,ivc for onl >' onc w"k -

MEN—The special tin of 100 cigarette* is just

AHBF /ijjk the size for the home or office.

Specially J¦ M Just for Phone or Mail Orders May Be Placed Fndny nr

Priced ,
£ Saturda y Tomorrow for Delivery Monday, June ( >th

p ”1 IN •

0lU( 0d I Shinola Home Outfit
. onaving Cream

j $5.00 Electric Flat /rous

A.W \\ Beautifully finished 6-lb.
A T D • :- £. Fvr w, Electric Flat Iron, com-

A LOW iTtCS C/fl y vA j! pj ete with full length cord.

ts The Velvet Kind" S|| ’ ti?e Vxtra S
J ovv

Brick Icc Cream Electric ugu ems &

20c Pint 40c Quart Antiseptic Powder 23c*^5^ifor $1
A Safe Antiacrtic Wuh ?.

,
. )lA vB

Have the ‘Velvet find"Brick Ice Cream for Perfectly soluble in water .
¦O 11 • dessert tomorrow-ah the family will enjoy it It heals without harming. No terials by skilled workmen. Special. ¦i | 1

This pure, wholesome ice cream is specially priced danger, strains or pains. A 23c—5 for SI.OO. It is always advisa- H tilUJjul 9
throughout the 18 Peoples Drug Stores, 20c pint—4oc necessary toilet accessory for ble to keep a few extra bulbs on hand
quart Allthe popular flavors willbe on sale—select the personal use. —you can’t tell when you’ll need
kind you like best Three Sizes— thtm-

a
23c, iSc and 89c l~s=ass ===s =====Bs= ss ==ss *sss= s===s================^

18


